




イギリス児童文学作品に登場する「クマ」といえば、即座に A. A. Milne 
（1882-1956） の“Winnie-the-Pooh” と Michael Bond （1926-） の“Paddington 
Bear”が思い浮かぶ。Winnie-the-Pooh （1926）と The House at Pooh Corner （1928）





は10編の話で構成されるが、 2巻目の The House at Pooh Cornerの結末におい
て、Christopher Robinが Poohの魔法の森に別れを告げることで物語は終結する。
一方、Bondの Paddington Bear物語シリーズは、2012年現在、読み物だけで
も A Bear Called Paddington （1958）、More About Paddington （1959）、Paddington 
Helps Out （1960）、Paddington Abroad （1961）、Paddington At Large （1962）、
Paddington Marches On （1964）、Paddington At Work （1966）、Paddington Goes to 
Town （1968）、Paddington Takes the Air （1970）、Paddington on Top （1974）、Pad-
dington Takes the Test （1979）、Paddington Here and Now （2008）、Paddington Rac-
es Ahead （2012）の13冊が刊行されており、その他絵本等も合わせると20作を
越える 1。そもそもの Paddington Bear物語の成り立ちは広く知られているが、
1957年のクリスマスイヴに、Bondが妻 Brendaへのプレゼントとして、ロンド
ンの Selfridgesデパートのおもちゃ売り場で一匹売れ残っていた小さなクマの
ぬいぐるみを購入したことに始まる 2。当時 Bondは Paddington駅の近くに住
んでいたため、そのクマを“Paddington”と名付け、棚に飾った。それからま
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もなくクマの Paddingtonを主人公にした物語を書き始めると、その日のうち




















たい。A Bear Called Paddingtonの冒頭は次のとおりである。
“MR AND MRS Brown first met Paddington on a railway station. In fact, that 
was how he came to have such an unusual name for a bear, for Paddington was 
the name of the station. The Browns were there to meet their daughter Judy, who 
was coming home from school for the holidays. It was a warm summer day…” 
（7）
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Brown夫妻は Paddington駅で一匹のクマに出会う。このクマは Aunt Lucyと暮
らしていたペルーからイギリスへとはるばる移民してきた。首には“PLEASE 















さて、Brown家の構成は、Londonの金融街 Cityで働くMr. Henry Brownと
妻Mary、二人の子ども Jonathanと Judy、そして家政婦のMrs. Birdであり、彼
らは Notting Hill Gateにある“Number 32, Windsor Gardens”に居住している。






に決定し、“We wouldn’t dream of charging you（= Paddington） anything. We shall 
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…Eventually, refusing Mr Gruber’s offer of a second cup of cocoa, he slipped 
down off the chair and began making his way home. He raised his hat 
automatically whenever anyone said good-day to him, but there was a far-away 
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expression in his eyes. Even the smell of buns from the bakery passed unheeded. 
Paddington had an idea…“I’m just thinking.”
…“I don’t mind him just thinking,” said Mrs Brown, with a worried expression 
on her face. “It’s when he actually thinks of something that the trouble starts.” 

















…Paddington was in a mess. Things hadn’t gone at all according to plan.  …To 
start with, even though he’d used almost half a bottle of Mr Brown’s paint 
remover, the picture had only come off in patches. Secondly, and what was even 
worse, where it had come off there was nothing underneath.…Holding a palette in 
his left paw, he squeezed some red paint on to it and then splodged it about with 
the brush.… Even Paddington was startled when he finally stepped back to 
examine it. Of the original picture there was no trace at all. Rather sadly he put 
the tubes of paint back into the box… （A Bear Called Paddington 90-91）









And Christopher Robin and Rabbit and all Rabbit’s friends and relations went 
head-over-heels backwards…and on the top of them came Winnie-the-Pooh―
free!
So, with a nod of thanks to his friends, he went on with his walk through the 
forest, humming proudly to himself. But, Christopher Robin looked after him 





























一人の大人として対等に接する。また“I’ve enjoyed the little chats we’ve had in 
the mornings. I look forward to them very much…” （A Bear Called Paddington 152）
と Paddingtonとの交流の喜びについて皆の前で披露し、彼に“a cozy corner, 
surrounded by books” （More About Paddington 59-60）といった快適な居場所を用
意してやり、時には“He（= Mr. Gruber） and Paddington often had a long chat 
about things in general over their morning cocoa, and Mr. Gruber liked nothing better 












Mr Gruber usually had a bun and a cup of cocoa in the morning for what he 
called his ‘elevenses’, and he had taken to sharing it with Paddington. “There’s 
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nothing like a nice chat over a bun and a cup of cocoa,” he used to say, and 
Paddington, who liked all three, agreed with him—even though the cocoa did 






“cocoa”である。cocoaもしくは hot chocolateは17世紀イギリスの coffee house
ですでに見られるが、Victoria時代には“the diet of children should be a breakfast, 
with cocoa, milk, macaroni, porridge, or eggs; a dinner of meat, vegetables, and 









ton の結末における、“I don’t care what he looks like…so long as he stays that way. 




“To-morrow was another day—and he felt quite sure he would have some more 
adventures…It was warm and comfortable and he sighed contentedly as he closed 
his eyes. It was nice being a bear. Especially a bear called Paddington.” （ibid. 
127-128）















A Bear Called Paddingtonにおける Brown夫妻と Paddingtonの出会いの場面
では、早速食物が話題となる。Paddingtonはスーツケースからほとんど空に




暮らすことを提案する際にも、“you can have marmalade for breakfast every 
morning” （12）と marmaladeを用いて誘うと、Paddingtonは“Every morning?...I 





挙げた駅の食堂で起こる。長旅で空腹の Paddingtonの前に、“two steaming cups 
of tea”と“a plate piled high with cakes”が置かれると、彼はすぐさまテーブル
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に上り、大きな“bun”をつかんで食べ始める。 非常に大きくべとべとした菓










すっかり汚れを落とすと、新しい家族に見守られ “he was warm and the world 







は、“at least one hot dish of meat and / or eggs, often along with a tureen of porridge, 
a stack of toast, and an array of cold foods to tempt more dainty appetites”（Broomfield 
35）、もしくは“trinity of eggs, bacon, and sausage, accompanied with an assortment 
of breads and various cold dishes” （ibid. 21）等が挙げられる。現代においては
“fried bacon and eggs, or sausage and bacon, or boiled or scrambled eggs, or haddock, 






が運ばれてきた。“you’re a very privileged person to have breakfast in bed on a 
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weekday!”（A Bear Called Paddington 45）という Mrs. Bird の言葉どおり、
“breakfast in bed”とは特別な朝を示すことが多く、彼がイギリスで迎える最初
の朝に適した設定である。この朝食は“half a grapefruit in a bowl, a plate of 
bacon and eggs, some toast, and a whole pot of marmalade, not to mention a large cup 



















また、シリーズ第二巻の More About Paddington 第五章では、Paddingtonが風
邪をひいて寝込む。三日目の朝、Paddingtonの回復を家族に知らせるMrs. Bird
の言葉が“He’s sitting up in bed asking for a marmalade sandwich!” （91, 斜字体筆
者、以下続く 2箇所の引用においても同様）であった。それに対する、Mrs. 
Brownの安堵は“I never knew hearing the word marmalade could make me feel so 
happy.”（91） と 表 さ れ、Paddington は“I think I’d better have two marmalade 
sandwiches—just to make sure.”（92）と彼自身の言葉で健康と食欲の回復を伝
える。やはり marmaladeが Paddingtonの状態を示す尺度であり、彼自身を表象























り、今日 marmaladeに bitter orangeを用いる習慣はこの頃生まれた。また、現
























“When you wake up in the morning, Pooh,” said Piglet at last, “what’s the first 
thing you say to yourself ?”
“What’s for breakfast ?” said Pooh. “What do you say, Piglet ?”
“I say, I wonder what’s going to happen exciting to-day ?” said Piglet.
Pooh nodded thoughtfully.






reason for being a bee that I know of is making honey…And the only reason for 
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せいで Pooh自身が穴に落ちる）ともなる。Poohから友人 Eeyoreへの贈り物




“This is Serious,” said Pooh. “I must have an Escape.”
So he took his largest pot of honey and escaped with it to a broad branch of his 
tree, well above the water, and then he climbed down again and escaped with 
another pot … and when the whole Escape was finished, there was Pooh sitting on 















このように考えると、marmalade 好きのクマ Paddingtonと honey好きのクマ
Poohという、一見類似したように見える二つのクマの物語が、根底で異なる












Brown一家との出会いの場面において、“I haven’t really got a name….  Only a 





くれるという Brown夫妻の申し出にも、“Will it cost very much ?...I haven’t very 
much money.” （ibid. 13）と遠慮する。Brown家に行っても、“I’m sure I shall like 
her（=Mrs. Bird）…. But will she like me?” （ibid. 24）と新しく暮らすことにな
る家で、自分が気に入ってもらえるかどうかを非常に気にしている。また、以
下の場面では、他人の反応を窺う知恵を備えた Paddingtonの様相が見える。
He put the suitcase guiltily behind himself and sniffed. He had several 
expressions which he kept for emergencies. There was his thoughtful expression, 
when he stared into space and rested his chin on a paw. Then there was his 
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PADDINGTON SOON SETTLED down and became one of the family. In fact, 
in no time at all it was difficult to imagine what life had been like without him. He 
made himself useful about the house and the days passed quickly. （ibid. 81）
家族の一員として快適に暮らしているのは明らかなのだが、“He made himself 















作品集 Paddington on Screen （1981, 初出 Blue Peter Annuals, 1973-1979。なお、
“Blue Peter”とは BBCの人気子ども長寿番組である）もある。また、第
10作の Paddington Takes the Test （1979）から第11作の Paddington Here and 
Now （2008）までの間にはかなりの年月が経っているが、その間にも
Paddingtonの絵本シリーズは随時刊行されている。
2　Winnie-the-Pooh における Pooh のぬいぐるみは、1921年に両親から
Christopher Robinへの 1 歳のバースデープレゼントとして、Londonの
Harrodsデパートで購入されたものである。
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3　林清「ウィニー・ザ・プーとパディントン・ベア—20世紀イギリス児童文


















場面で、Poohは“Nearly eleven o’clock,”と幸せそうに言った後で、“You're 
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